DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES BRANCH

Well Schedule

Date: Sept 6, 1919
Record by: CHK 41
Field No.: CHK 41
Office No.: 49

1. Location: State: Mass, County: Jackson
2. Owner: Hanley, Address: Driller: John Sutter, Address: P.O.
3. Topography
4. Altitude: 70 ft. above sea level
5. Type: Deep-drilled, driven bored
6. Depth: 793 ft. Date: Nov. 1919
7. Diameter: top: 4", bottom:
8. Chief Aquifer: From 750 ft. to 1000 ft. Others:
9. Casing: Type pipe Depth: 793 ft. Diam. 6" to 40 feet screen
   Finish:
10. Water level: +25 ft. above surface
11. Pump: Type Capacity G. M. Power: Kind Horsepower
14. Quality: Good, fair, bad... Sample Yes No Taste, odor, color... slight pH Temp...
   Unfit for Sanitation 2: Sample taken 12/19
15. Cost: Well, $793; Plant (well, pump, power, etc.), $

Operating, $ per inc. exc.
Log, analysis, authority signed on back page

Parties: John Sutter